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This mine. which is located about 3-1/2 miles 
southeast of Sullivan in the extreme northeast corner 
of Crawford County, Mo., was first known as the 
Su:livan and Bridoll Mine of the old liamilton Iron 
Company. It has been operated discontinuously since 
about 1870. Until 1904 it was worked oo1ely as an 
iron mine, but at that time developmont work for copper 
was started, and :from 1905 to 1909 the mine treated 
only this metal. It i8 not known how many pounds of 
copper the mine has produced, but during one 20 day 
run in 1904 of which there is record. there were. produced 
22~500 pounds of oopper,and the mine has beetJ. produo-
ing irregularly ever since this date. 
S fl'RAT I GRl~ PIIY • 
The stratigraphy, as indioated by surface outcrops, 
is identical with thBt of the general O$ar~ uplift. 
In the vicinity of the mine there are only two ~orm­
ationa outcropping, the Roubidoux sandstone and. beneath 
it, the Gasconade dolomite, although Carboniferous 
rocks occur caping the hills and as fillings in the 
center of some of the sinks in" the near vicinity. 
The stra.tigraphy as given for the district by the 








st Peter Sandstone. 





Granites and Porphyry 
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s:;:nu C TImE. 
The mine is nituated upon the northern side 
of the Ozark Dome, consequently the formatiollo have a. 
very gentle genoral dip in a north-eastly direotion. 
The folding within the district is very slight and can 
only be detected by very careful determination of the 
elevation of the outcrops of the various formations. 
In most oases the dips' are too lou to be·determined 
by the ordinary field methods. 
lfhila there have been no faults fOIDld in the 
immediate vioinity of the mine, there are. observed 
cases to the north and east. These are of small displace-
ment and can be traced only a short dIstance by means 
o~ surface outcrops. 
Tho most pronounced structure of the mine, and. the 
one of prima importance, is the typieal Ozark sink 
structure, of which this is one of the largest known 
examples. As in a great many cases, bocauso of ita 
pOSition near the river, or0sion has remo~\I·ed most o:f 
. the surround ing and over lying rocks so too t vlha t Vias 
originally tho filled sink is in renlitya hill. Follow-




* Indicates position of copper mine. 
ORES AnD ~HEIR OCCURR~UCE 
Iron Ore.- ~hore are three oreS of iron present in 
considerable "luant1tiea, the most abundant of whioh is 
red homatite. ~his grades from a 80ft clay-like ore 
into one that is hard and porous. It is seldom uor:lpact 
and close grained, and sometimes sho';w's dp.cidcd utr'lt-
ificn.t::ton and mnny pncudor.10l'I)hic structures after l.1Hr-
'J'u1ite a.nd py:c:it"e. no exact analysis of the rlifferout 
too high in silica. to btJ of' OI)Hl;.;oI'oi·'11 value, as it is 
often gradt38 iut c· u h:t'ghly fcrrur::1nous ahort. 
The beat ore is a blue hematite ghioh ia rather 
compact a.nd usually low ill silicious matter. While 
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it somet:ll~les occurs pseudomorphous after ma:rcasi te 
a.nd pyrlte, it is low enough in sulphur and other 
iQPurities to be a good commercial oro. As mined, 
tho blu.e hematite is mixed with the red her~1~tite. 
next in the order 0 f lLll)Ortanco of the iron ores 
is limoni tee It also grad.es :frou clay to l)oro"i.ls ore 
a.nd is usually nixed w:l th varyi.ng amOU1'lts of clay and 
silica, so that it does not make a high 5'rade ore. j 
Copper Ore8.- ~here have been observed three copper 
minerals. Others may be present but only in very 
small quantities. Malaohi te is the most abundant, 
occurring 8S rounded accretions in the clay and soft 
iron ores where it is also found abunda.ntly along the 
bedding planeo and fractureG in the red. hematite. 
There is hardly any part of the ore body in whlch 
malaohite does not occur, extending even to within 
four feet of tho present surfaoe. 
~he presence of azurite is usually limited to the 
bedding planes and fractures :1n the more corJpacted 
iron ores. It is but seldom fOUllCl in the soft ore8 
and clays. 
In the deeper part of tho mine and in large masses 
of unaltered iron sulpbidtJs~thera are sometines found 
black sulphides 0 f copper which probably contain some 
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chalcopyrite. Uo analyses have been ma.de on these 
oreB. 
Gangue Minerals.- Clay is tho most a.bundant ganque 
material, and is found in all parts of the ore body. 
Boulders of Gilicious gane)"Ue a.nd pieces of Roubidoux 
sandstone are f'ound throughout most of the mi';:le. 
One of the most peculi ar occurrences is that o:f 
barite crystals coated wi th or i:1cluded in crystals 
of oalcite, both occurring usually as concretions 
in clay. Small, tabular and slender crystals 0:( 
selenite are to be found by washing any of the loose 
material. 
ORIGIn. 
In discussing the origin of the orea it will be 
necessary to consider the formation of tho filled 
sink struotures in which they occur. These structures 
in most oases date. from pre-Pennsylvanian tiffio, and 
there is good evidence that this particular sink was 
at least partly formed previous to that period. This 
was an unus ually large sink aJlfl appears to ba va had 
several openings to the surface during the course 
of its formation. In each ono of these filled openings 
ar e to be fOUlld strstifi ad :ferruginous sands, sand-
stones ~ organic shales and olays that have all the 
earmarks of the Pennsylvanian rocks that have been 
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found ill the district. ~he saud. grains a.re very 
mlloh rounded and water worn and very slightly comented. 
During pre-Pennsyl vaniall times when erosion had 
reached the Roubidoux sandstone in places, the 
surfa.ce waters 1.11 see}\:ing a downw~.rd course ',-;ere 
COlle en tret ad along th e compara t i vely i?uperviou8 
surfaoe of the Gasconade. Where these waters encount-
ered a fract".1re 1.1: the dolorni to which vIas readily 
soluble they soon formed solution chnnnel or /c'a:'li-L-like 
'-..-/ 
openi:ng. Where there was un unusu.al concentration 
of the surfaoe wat~r t.hat flowed into the opening, 
a large amoIDlt of solution was possible, and, Dince 
the water at the point where it entored the dolomite 
had a gre8ter dissolving power than elsewhere, due to 
the contained CO •• the solution was greatest there • 
. 
This resulted in the formation of a great opening with 
one or more smaller channels leading away from it. 
If the overlying sandstone was strong enough, it 
forrned a natural arch and the enormous cavern thllS 
formed was lef't ope.a except fo r 9 debr1.8 cone direotly 
beneath the point at which the water entered. But if 
the roof would not SUl)port the load, it slumped wi th 
the 8olution o:f the lirnest one beneath, thus forming 
8 sink open to the surfaoe. 
This much of this work, it is believed, Me 
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oompl:3tod in pro-Pennsylval1ian times. ':'hc Pennsylvanian 
serie.s, containing unusual amounts of iron and some 
copper, lead, and zinc as sulphides, was then laid down. 
It uill be soen that the theory of or igin connGcts 
closely with the present thory of the origin of the 
South-east Missouri Lend district a.nd tl~e south-west 
llissouri Zinc district. 
During the erosion of the Pennsylvanian rocks 
which now formed the surface, either beoause the chan-
nels of outlet of the s ink wore stopp ed up or beoa.use 
the sink was below the ground-water level. it was 
:filled with water not f:ree to circulation. ·~he iron 
and copper· being the mos·t readily soluble oODatltuents 
of the overlying rooks, were taken into solution, 
carried downward and deposited as sulphides in the 
cavas and sinks. ~he oarrying of these sulphides and 
their .depoBi tars is a probl em tha. t is worthy of a gre~t 
deal of investigation, but io without the scope of 
this article. 
As erosion bl"ought these sulphides nearer and 
nearer the surface, the action of meteoric water 
oxidizod them forming oxides of the iron and oarbonates 
o~ the copper. The sulphides of copper seem to have 
been pretty well disseminated through the body of 
sulphides, for now the copper is found in praotically 
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all parts of the ore body. ~he presence of copper 
carbonate wi thil1 large m!lS sas 0 f 'iui te com})act 
hematite suggests tlRt i t w~a originally wi thin the 
8~llne body and weathered ill place. 
It aeems ulTasual that the c01')pel' should remain 
within the mass of iron ore from whioh it was 
weathered, for in the oxidation of pyrite and marca-
site sulphuric acid is usually set free. It would 
seem more likely that t]1e copper Vlould be carried 
awa.y as the soluble sulphate instead of being left 
as oa.rbonate. ~his would suggest the possibility o:f 
the deposition of tho ooppor being subsequent to the 
alteration of' the iron sulphide. However, this may 
be explained by assuming tha.t the CO. of the Clopper 
carbonate eame from the limestone. instead 0 f the down-
ward moving ground water. ~he following reaQtion is 
suggasted.-
2CuSO. + 2CaCO& + 5H.O·-- 2(CaSO.·2Ha O) + CuaCO.·H.O + CO. 
Calcium sulphate i8 found in small crystals all 
through- the deposit. It is said by those who have done 
some former dri:fting in the mine that the largest occur-
rences of copper oarbonate have been found near the 
contact with limestone masses. 
There is evidence to show that the deposit is being 
slowly carried downward even yet. At present a nhaft 
being sunk in the mine has passed through the iron 
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oxides and:!.opper carl;>onates and into the dolomite 
beloY/. Just before the dolomite was encountered, 
large masses of partly altered pyrite were found. 
They were unattached crystals and had th e apl)earance 
of having been weathel'ed from the dolomite. Still 
lower and within the weathered- dolomite more pyrite 
was found which was less a.ltered. In the deepest 
part of the shaft where the dolomite was only 
weathered along small :f'ractures, unaltered pyrite VIas 
Iound. 
From this it would seem that the iron is yet 
being taken into solution above ruld deposited in the 
dolomite below. It would a.lso seem thB.t the pyrite 
was carried and depos! ted S8 a. sulphide, for if it 
were carried and deposited as a sulphate the sulphur-
ic aoid tha.t was liberated on the formation of the 
sulphate would dissolve the dolomite and leave a very 
abundant deposit of gypsum. As a matter of fact 
gypsum is found, but not in sufficient quantities to 
account :for the dO.f)oSi tion of any great amount of the 
sulphuric a.cid consequent to the forma.tion of iron 
oxides from such a mass of sulphides. It would seem 
probable. then, that the iron was oarried and depoei ted 
as tl1e sulphide, and the dolomite was diesol ved and 
carried away mainly by the ra in water containing very 
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little sulphurio aoid. This would leave the pyrite 
to be oxid ized when erosion had gone deeper and most 
of the dolomite had been carried away by gro'Q:nd water. 
The sulphuric acid then set free would not b'e so 
active in forming gypsum from the dolomite. 
A LEACHING EXPERIMEH~ OlI THE COPPER ORE. 
The purpose of this experiment was to determine the 
amenability of the co~par ore to treatment by leaching 
methods' with sulphuric aoid. 
The ore procured was. as nearly as possible, a 
,sample of the are just as it came from the steam shovel 
with which it was mined. The work done on a fifty-
pound sample that assayed 4.-8 p~_r cent copper and ~7.5 
pe:rro8nt iron. This sample was dried and ant into two 
samples. One lot was crushed through a 1/4 inch mesh 
soreen, While.the other was ground through a 20 mesh. 
The first lot was conoentrated to 13 pounds, assaying 
7.44 par~entt by washing the clay out in tubs. 
~or the purpose of determining how muoh acid was 
needed to effeot ready Bolution of' the copper, the 
same volume o£ various strength aoids was used on 
equal amounts of ore. Uextthe effeot of different 
volumes of so1vent waa determined by using Taxying 
amounts o£ the same strength solution. On the follOW-
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li'rom these expe rimeuts it w.- ould s aem thllt 100 
(or 1068) cc. of 80'. sulphuric acid was the best solvent 
for the copper. In these cases the tir:le was not 
C onsidored and they were asi tnted freely in a beaker. 
In ordor to determine the speed of leaching, 
amount of' nei d need ad, and perc ol~tage 0 f extl- >lCt i on in 
a.rranged Qccord i:~8' tc! the followill[',' d:i.'lgram,. 
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--- LEACiilIrG SOLU7IOn ~AlTrr. 
Cook for reGulating fl()\'~.' of 
solution. 
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Rich solution tank 
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The abovo arrangement seoured a cent inuous upward 
circulat ion of the s olution ~i1hich prevented paoking 
a.nd il1sur ad an intiLC)l.te C ontact with eve r.y particle 
of the or e. Four runs ware· l;~ude .. the results of 
which are show11 in thr: following table. 
On the first run un attempt Vias [Jade to continue 
pasBing frash solution through until all of tho 
copper was dissolved. tlhen it seamed that a.otion 
had aea.sed the solution wa.s drawn off and the ore 
was washed; but it was found thd,tmuch of'the ore 
was still undissolved, so the work was oontillued • Of 
course this run used entirely too muc~' ac.id', 10 'per 
oent by volume. 
In the second run the wash water from the previous 
rml was used often having been acidified to the proper 
strength. By this ~ans no dilute solutions were 
obtained. The Bame aoi.d solution was pa.ssed through 
the ore twioe, the lea.ohing extending over a. period 
of three days. In this case a 10 percent by wei~ht 
solution was used. Aga.in the amount 01.' acid used was 
too high, but the extraction wno o-xuelle:lt. In tho 
third run [t,n attempt wO.s made to romove the copper by 
a large amount of waek solution passed.throush very. 
slowly. ~he rOBults were Door t only 56 percent of the 
copp$]." content being taken l.uto solution. 
~he laGt run s}1owed good results. 'With a 
cOnnHllll)tlon of 343 pounds' of Be id per ton a 99.18 
percont extracti on waG obtained. In thiD case the' 
solution was passed severel tim'as throuE;h the 01'9 over 
a. period of six da,YG. L~l GO doing tl:e total volume 
cf' rich solution and wash-water 'was kept below two 
liters. ~h.l8 uude u good co'ncentrated solr;.tion 
suitable for the lJrecipltation of the cOl)per. 
\nlon sufficiol.,t acid was 'lsed to combine wi th 
the copper, tJl0 prircipal thing soemed the elemont 
of time. By us ing a h:tghor concentration of acid 
the copper was readily removod in a shorter tiDe, 
but it would be too eX}? enoive. ny sa.crificing the 
porcentnge of extra.ction the soluticn could be material-
ly hastenod without increasing the acid. It is to 
be doubtod if such an extractioll D,S 99.+ pernOltt 
WOuld ever be pro:f'itable. ':'he difference in time 
would not justify it. 
In the exporimerlt t)le ~ixnct amount of acid consumed 
in the soluticn of the coprar was not determilled, 
for it 1f~S the pUl":pose of the writer to consider only 
the electrolytic pl"ecipitnticll of th~ OO})l)o1". In this 
case most of the acid would be regenerated and could 
be used ngain. 
-1.6-
COfl'..mercial ]?ossibili ties of the ]?roc6as.- Until 
fu.rther prospect i:GG is done to determine the e:.<Bot 
extcr-:t of thc' cl"e-body it .,YQuld bo iril10ssible t.o :Jay 
whether or net it \'{onld be justifiable to 'build a 
leachir~g IJlul1t. But fL"on~ the nature of the ore and 
ease of access alono, it seems to be a eood risk. 
~he ore-body is in a hill. the lower limit cf the 
or e reaching just to the level of th e surface at 
its foot und the upper limit being just a few feet 
below the surf'ace a. t its top. ':::he cond i ti ons are 
ideal :for 0l)en-cut" stearr:.-sho"l'cl methods of mining. 
The ground raquil·es no bla8tir~g. The cost, therefore, 
of handling the ore would be very emaIl and (Sould 
be regulated still further by the ca.~)8.ci ty of' the 
equipment. 
Concentration of the ore could be accomplished 
very cheaply by simply log-washing, or by any method 
of washing to rem.ove the clay. :'he romoval of cla.y aida 
solution and flltration very materially. 
Solution CQuld bo easily and oheaply accolliplished 
in wooden va.ts with acid-proof circnla.t ing pumps. ~he 
number and capaci ty o:f these vats would be determined 
by the size ,of the plant, but it would probably rO'luire 
five or six for continuous operation, with one steam shovel. 
The chief item o:f cost in the building of a. plant 
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for tlli. ~ property won.ld be a.T: eleetrclj tic r;recipi tation 
der·a.:rtment t unless it woald 'be llracticnl to obtain 
an electric oUl'.rent frl_lhi ~t. Lon~'Ls. At tho presont 
:price of sulphuric ncld fHJd high grade cOPl'er, it would 
be unf'eaaable to procipi t''l.te the copper by r:sef1.l1S of 
iron. 
On the who18, the conditione are "Very favornble 
at this p!'orerty fC1r cheal) !)rodnctlon of' copper, but 
until fu!'ther prOsl)Octine is done and the size of 
:plant determined, even a close estimate of the cost of 
prod.ucti0n per l)Onnd of oOPl)er could not be rr.ade. 
PROBABLE COST P}}R ?OUIJD o~p rHODUCIHG 
coppa~ ELECTROLI~ICALLY. 
The following calculations are based on a plant 
with a capacity of 2,000 :pounds of copper :per dny, or 
one handling approximately 20 tons of ore per day. 
Cost :per pound. 
to.0015 - handling of ore by steam shovel. 
• 0010 




- crushine an(l washing ore • 
- leaohing • 
- electrolitic preoipitation • 
- labor .. 
The cost of electric current 1s basod upon 
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calculatIons rnada elI} tho cost (If currollt in u 150 
horse :power plant at Hamilton. LIo. ~his cost was 
3.83 cents _ pel" };::ilowatt hour. It t~os about one 
voltnge drcp across each cell is about 3 volts with 
a 10 volt d~llls.mo. we have the folloYlj.lt~T calculn tlon; 
1 mnporo day = 1 x 3GOO x 24 allip. for 24 hra. 
~he 1 1 lJ.mo or of J 
• • kilowutto per ) 
1 oz. uopper J 
~hen the number ) 
of k~lowatts ) 
hours per 1 oz. l 
copper ~ 
• 072 x 16 x 3.83 
. .-
3 Volts x 3600 x 24 
1000 
3 Volts x 3600 x 24 
1000 x 3600 
4.5+ cants per pound • 
This figure 1s probably considerably too low due 
to riot Gonsidering varying drop across the colls and 
loss of current through the rrescnce of iron ill the 
solution. It would not 1)8 amiss to douole this 
figure. 
~he cost of 1 EBching is based on costs at Butte where 
the perCf)Irtage of iron and 801u111(; gangue iB lovv. 
The pl'CSellt abnormal :price of sulr.)h~U'·ic acid and the 
high soluble matter \vonld probar)ly ci.ouble this figure. 
Also 1:0 account was tulcen of interest 1r. tho investment 
and cost 0-£ repairs. so wi th these revision, the cost 
would be nearer the following estimate.-
-19-
9 .0015 - Handling clf ore with steam shovel. 
.0010 
-












Interest on inventment. 
$01350 
Therefore :i t would alJpear that at the present 
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· A.rnmt. Acid 
of O1'e used 
1000 275 
grAs.' cc. 
32 oz. 7.5 
oz. 
32 oz. 4.5 
oz 
32 oz 5.5 
oz. 







































7.44~ ore through l/d" mesh. 
Assay Residue Assay of 
of Cn. Fe. 
Wash. 
900. .6 32.65 
gms. 
27-1/4 8 Q .r.... 31.6 
0'7 J.I. 
1.41 30.5- 3.46 32.1 
gm/l. oz. 
27-3/4 7.1 27.5 













thru 3 days. 
Same solution 
~ through tv/ice, 
:'hree days. 
Percolated 
slowly througJ 
onue. Five 
dnys. 
Circulated 
the SB.I!le 
Solution 
through 
fer Six 
days. 
